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MRICAN Archawology bas of late assumed a
*Migly important position in scientific researcb.

The time is past wvhen it is possible to exclaim
%vith a writer wvbo bad visited this Continent,

that: " Nothing is known of Ancient Anxerica; nlot even a
ruin exists there to lcad the imagination to things of old.'

Now that ruins of cities have been discovered over an ex-
tended area, indicating the existence of a community of
civilized nations; the attention of the Savants of Europe is
drawr. thitherwvard, dnd to the importance of such new
materiai in the study of our race in this part of the wvorld.

No theory has yet bcen definitcly adopted, and none is
likely to be generally received, in regard to the firqt people
that inhabited Amncrica, tintil much further research bas
been made. The sttl0e(-t is constantly being further eluci-
dated by the solu'.i. . af newv 1'estions, and it is thus the



more iinterc',tin-, to those %vho fol Iow its progyress throughi the
writings and discoveries, of the learned world, froni tinic to.
tinie Ilade public.

Let us exaniinc bricfly into the extent of the subjcct and
the thcories fornied thercon by those devotcd to it.

In the beginning saith thc Scripture - " The Spirit of God:
is fluttcring on the face of the wvaters." Thcrc was no vi.sible
land. The solih crust, iniprisoning the central firc, had flot
yet beciî shakcn b3' that mighty clement. Aftcrwards, îvhen
by shocks, rcidisis, and clistortions. this outer covering wvas
miarrcd, table lands and pcaks appcared above the universal
occan. Amierica was the first to rise froin thc deptis,*nnt-
ithstanding the greater pretensions of the " OId" Eurepean

Continent. Canada ini the laurentides shows the most mani-
fest indications of these first upheavals.

Why then has siot the soit of Arnerica, prcparcd so early,
nursed osie of the first branches of the hurnan family ?
There is nothing that scenis to contradict this. At a later
period thc immigration niovcment towards Anierica as f ar as
we know, took place under conditions in no way superior to
that of the sons of Adani wvhen they partitioned the world
arnong thenîselves. It is quite probable tliat sonie families
early rcached America and that they wverc as prosperous as
their brethren rernaining in Asia. Both Continents were
physically united in the geological past, even nowv in spite of
carthiquakes, volcanoes, and the resistless ocean, the chain
uniting themn caîî hardly be said to be broken. Can ive with-
out belicving that this Continent ivas inhabited at an exceed-
ingly ancient period, explain the many remnarkable monu-
ments now found existing over a vast extent of its surface.

The plains of the WVest, Newv Mexico, California, and the
Isthmus of Panamna. are the repositories of these marvels of
the unknown past. Cities of vast extent, gigantic erections,
wvorks seerniingly fabulous, shew traces of a civilization which
lias left no wvritten history. Yet these are its history; they
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-speakt [ t matters not that the Indians discovered by
-Columbus and Cortez were ignorant of their meaning, and
*could only say that they had always been as ruins, heaps of
mutilated coluitns, and piles of buge architectrat palaces
.defying the ravages of tîme. Such buildings were construct-
cd by the sons of our iirst parents. Examine their worlcs
in Asia. Why may neot those in America be equally early
with tbem, especially when the similarity of style bas been
proved P There was no unsurmountable abject to prevent
.them early comning here.

Notice also that these ancient tuilders must have rcached
this Continent from an Asiatic direction as their wvorks arc
-aIl on the western siope. Some ruins in Florida and those
cof Peru are of an entirely different character and evidently
belong to a more rccnt and consequently more advanced
civilization.

The idea is no longer tenable that men befare the flood
wvere uncivilized and ignorant of the art of construction, such
errors are fast fading away. The builders of the Ark, and
those who raised the Tower of Babel were as capable of con-
structing the stupendous monuments of Palcuque and Nicla,
<Panama), having the appearance of the saine parentage with
the ancient land marks of Asia.

In that case it sems as if the migrations of the race
.around the world had begun from West ta East, and not in
the course of the sun, or as wve generally style the wvestward
fiight of Empire.

Possibly this may have been interrupted by the flood, if so
the marvels of Palcuque and Nicla were erected previaus to
that time. Then with these wve are iii possession of the first
hunian constructions. Of what afterwards happened ive have
some knowledge. The race had ta develope for a second
time du ring long centu ries. Front the heightscf Asia, tribes
extended towards and occupied the shores of the Mediter-
ranean, while others pushed eastward to China, and there
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established a colossal Emnpire, having intimate connectione
with the coasts of A merica. Thus svas rcpeopled the wvorld ;.
coloiization filltowiing two diverse patbs, crosscd each nther-
in thi% Nci v<,l.

Issuing front tic table lands of Central Asia towards the
bled iterraîîean. anîd from tlwnce across the Atlantic to
Amierica. The meni of old, as carly as tlîree or four thousand
ycars ago, followed tlîis patli.

From the days of Plate, 2,300 years ago, wvho writes of'
whbat was themi aticictit, up to the tirne of I>rofessor Maury,
rccently deccased, science has bcen puzzled wvitli regard to,
traditions relating: to a conîtinent wlîicb %vas supposed to have
existed in inid occar., bctweeti Europe. Africa and Ainerica.
According to reports, traces of it are supposed to be still
visible.

Aftcr ail the sbaking. bulging, distorting an.d erruptions
that our po plaiîet lias undcrgoxe ever since the flood,
almost anythiaîg niay bc believed conccrning it.

Peruvian, Mlexican and Florîdian monuments bave more
thani one point of reseibleixce to those of Ancient Egypt.
Werc tbey built by people from the shores of the Mediter-
ranean ? It is more than probable, otherwïse how could we
reconcile their rescmblence, to such a peculiar style of archi-
tecture as is displayed on lier Temples.

No one doubt thc aptitude for navigation displayed by the
dwellers by that immense inland sea. Tbey soon found its
outlet, amîd wvith i,îdomtitable energy sailed out into the broad
Atlantic. The Atîcient Kings, such as David, Solomon and
Alexander dispatched their fleet to the extremity of the
known world. Tîxe hardy Phoenicianis,whvo were familiarw~ith,
the stornis of the Atlantic. may step by step by the islands
disseniînatc through it have arrived on the coasts of America,
or better perhaps, by wvay o the Continent described by Plato.
There is nothing improbable in this. A salubrious climate
invited them to remain in such attractive abodes as Mexico,
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Florida and Peru. Love of discovcry may have attracted
tbemn to take up their abode on this sîde of the Atlantic,
with as mucb force at least as îrnpelled the French under far
less inviting conditions to seulec in Canada twvo or thre
centuries ago.

Again the oceanic currents. wvhicli carried Cabrai to the
shores of Brazil iii the year i 5oo, and wbicii are taken advan-
tage of in our days to, shorten the voyage (rom Europe to
America, may have bcen knowvn to the sailors of the
Pharaohs, or other Mlonarchs, friends of navigation.

A vessel mnay bave becn stranded on the new land, a full
squadron perhaps, and witbout the nicans cauld neyer return
ta their aid home. The exact date of the sinking of the
Atlantide, so nanied by ancient Authors is unknown, but it
is supposed to have taken place about 3,000 years ago. It
is flot improbable that in consequence. communications be-
tween Europe and Amierica suddcnly ceascd. and that a cer-
tain dread prevaiied, anong the sailors of the Mlediterranean.
What caused the repugnance of the contcmpories of Colum-
bus when the idea of crossing the Atlantic wvas mootedP
A prevaiiing superstition iead them ta fear that they wvould
be engu!fed by the waves of the Atlantic, should tbey sait
beyand the sight of land.

In short, Ainerica bas been peopled by two distinct migra-
tions, one frarr. Asia settiing on the Western part of the
continent, and the ather (rom Europe, occupyiug the Eastern
coasts, including Mexico. The first is only known by its
monuments of stone, but of the second we have many ather
evidences.

The reader wvili no doubt be desirous of knowing some-
thing of the wiid tribes described by the discoverers of this
continent, for the Empires of Montezuma and the Incas,
differ entirely from the condition of the numerous nations
dwelling between Cape Horn and Alaska. They present
nothing unusual 50 far as we are able ta judge. The descen-
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dants or Adam and Evc, naturally came here aiter the manner
of races and familles already mentioned. It is a bad prece-
dent to afiirm that the presence of savages in America is un-
explainable, so we may ]et the matter drop. If we look at
it in a common sense wvay, that nothing is more feasable than
migrations from Asia to the East, and froir Europe to the
West. These two sources must each have contributed their
share of the wandcring tribes of America, as they have the
civilized nations of M'%exico and Peru.

This contrast bctween civilized and uncivilized, living side
by side, bas always beiî ini the world. Savage tribes have
frcqucntly been fousid ranging in the vicinity of jerusalem,
Babylon and Troy ; on tlhc borders of art loving Greece ;
at length conqucring the conqueror Rome, aye, and even
knocking at the Palace gate of the great Charlemange. To
thosc acquainted with history such facts; will be found con-
stantly recurring.

As many as ifty migrations may have taken place. To
spcak of auj henticated and recent facts it may be remem-
bercd that tlîe Northmen of Europe founded nunierous es-
tablishiments in North Anmerica, during the Sth and )th
centuries pcrlaps, for we havc nothing to, the contrary, long
before.

During the long range, bctween four and five thousand
years since the flood, bow many, many accidents must have
occured, resulting in the forced migrations and consequent
settlement of numerous familics on both shores ai America.
Most likely a nnmber of these isolated Colonies developing,
became radically changed. Destitute fishermen uneducated
and without the means of continuing their European civili-
zation, may have degenerated into *"Indians." It may be
remarked that miost of the so called Indians, %vere only bar-
berous ini their dress and their ignorance. These like the
Algonquins, the Iroquois and the Sioux, boasted that they
never had any conr.ection with timid surrounding tribes, and
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this appears to be true. They bad an entirely différent oni-
gin. Suppose ait ernigration of a wholc nation front Asia,
on account of a conqucst of their teritory by sortie unrecord-
ed. invasion, is it probable that the arnîcd emtigrant wvilI be
.changed as soon as hie toucbed American soil. No lic re-
mains a warrior, and drives before bini tbe mliserable descen-
dants of the long agoshipwrecked European sailors. He will
conquer in bis turn and live securely arnud iii a bower of bis
own choosing.
, What about the varieus languages spoken by the Indians
in dioeeèrent parts of America ? A simple question. we an-
swer, nothing is se subjcct te change as language. This
niatter bas been thoroughly studicd. How cati we explain
the formation of idioni différing se much, as for example, in
Europe where nations border se clesely on each other; and
where will we nowv flnd any of the languages spoken witbin
its berders two thousand years ago? Some are now using
their third idiom, and are likely to change yet once again.
What becorne of the language cf ancient Gaul (France) ?
absorbed by the Latin, and the Latin transformed it
'French," flot more than five hundred years ago.

Considening the question in this light, is it te be wondered
that the unfortunate isolated groups attempting te subsist
in the priimeval forests cf Anierica, with littie if any know-
ledge cf their new home, sbould soon have lest their mother
tongue and adopt one more suited te theirchanged conditions.
Unwritten, no language cani be preserved.

Taking this for granted. it is ne diflicuit niatter te raise a
race cf savages, se far well, but hew are we te account for
the occurence in Amenica cf the great nations, blessed with
a bîgber civilization, peculiarly their own ? Because they
camne te America under auspices totally different from the
warnior tribes or bands cf peacful wanderers. No doubt
the emtigrant from the shores cf the Mediterranean, brougbt
with hini his own knowledge, and higher civilization, most
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of thii lic probably soon lost, ncvcrtheless this capacity of
civilization andt his desire for superior comfort remained.
He rctaincd en-xigl to carve aut for himsclf a new condi-
tion, or *radiecr civilization. in which here and there may
bc trace(, a ditn stiinblanlce of the far off old, in the laws,
religion. art, and traditions of Mexico and Peru.

DOLLARS AND CENTS.

li E 1 .1imving appcarcd iii an E nglish Magazine inMl. 186 ý. 1)w it %vill stili retain i ntercst with those
%Nli. r $iiitiil>L'r our "Silvcr Nuisance," in Canada,
pri r t * titu ycear t87o, the closing anecdote catis

to nuund our <oll el.' citizen, Mr. Rattray, on1e oftour pio.
neer Nuniis,îî.tsî iii Montreal.

In intiniat r .tcion %vith the banking system of the
Unitîed Stitu.. & l the various and intricate currency re-
gulations of tiè dIaLd States and Canada. 1 include the
currcncy systein i-f the Canadas in this connection, because,
thougx under scip.Lratc govcrnments a id pbliticat institutions,
the United States and the British provinces are closely allied
iii tîteir commuercial, mionctary, and other business transac-
tions.

At thc first glance nothîng sccms to be more simple and
facile of comprclicnsion than the American system of reck-
oning money iii dollars and cents ; and, if nri other method
wecrc in use, nothing could be more simple in reality. With
the single ex,ýception of the 3 cent piece, a picce of înoney
coined cxpressly for postal purpose (three cents being the
uniforni rate of letter postage throughout the United States,)
the decimal coinage is carried out in ail the purely American
coinage, wvhich consists of cents only, in copper or nickle ;
5, 10, 25, and 5o cent pieces in silver; and 2fi, 5, zo, and
2o dollar picces in gold. A fev years since 3 dollar pieces
wý... .oined, :% -d a fewv 5o dollar octagon.shaped coins were
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issued from the California mint; but these pieces of money
were subsequently called in, the 3 dollar picce flot being a
decimal coin, and the 5o dollar, or £io piece, being cumber-
sorte and wcighty to carry. Throughout the United States
dollars and cents, and their decimal parts, are the only coins
recognised by the Government, or accepted at the different:
Governinent offices ; and ait mercantile accounts and mone-
tary transactions to a large amount are reckoned and kept in
dollars and cents. But throughout the country a very grcat
in.convenience arises fronx the practice stili niaintaincd by
many retail dealers, of calculating thieir sales and making
out their small accounts in the old currency. This practice
would bc Iess inconvenient if the currency itsclf wvere unifori
throughout the several States ; but thiï is flot tîte case, and
even a native-born Anierican, Travelling from one State te
another frequently finds himnself as ignorant of the currency
as any ernigrant just landed at Ncw York.

What is the meaning of a currency differing in value from
the legitimate money of the State ? some pcrsons may in-
quire ; for in Great Britain we bave no sucb currency, in the
Amnerican sense of the terni. I will endeavour te explain.
In former days, when the United States wvere colonies of
the British empire, the British system cf reckoning moncy
in pounds, shillings, and pence was common alike to the
colonies and the present British provinces; but, specie being
scarce, as it generally is in new. countrics, the coins cf every
nation were readily current at a certain regulated valuation.
Spanish and Mexican dollars were, however, the most cern-
mon coins; and hence, probably, originated the custom cf
reckoning in dollars, which was adopted in America froni its
earliest settlement by Europeans, though, as 1 bave observed,
accounts were kept in pounds, shillings, and pence.

The scarcity cf gold and silver coin, however, enhanced
its value, and necessitated the adoption of a colonial currency
similar in denomination, but cf less întrinsic value than the
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B3ritish currcncy, or sterling money. What is now styled the
Halifax currency. wvhich is stili the currency of the British
Amcrican provinces, wvas at one pcriod the prevailing currency
of the United Staites. Thus, the silver Spanisli or Mexican
dollar ivas valued (to quote cntire figures) at four shillings
sterling and at ive shillings currency. and the gold pound ster-
ling at tivc dollars, or twenty-five shillings currcncy (stili to,
quote csîtirc figures, and cast out fractions).

Thc British crotvn, or fivc.shilling piece. was valued at
six shillings and one penny currency; thec half-crown at tbrce
shillings and onc halfpenny ; the shilling at fiftcenpence
and tlc sixpence at sevenpence halfpenny-a valuation stili
maintained in thec British Amecrican provinces. WVhen, how-
evcr, the WVar of Independence broke out between the
colonies and the nicthcr country, specie, or coined money,
bccamnescarccrst il I. The establ isied currencyw~as disturbed,
ini conscquencc of the increascd value of gold and silver corn-
parcc. witl othcr commiodities; and, to mcet the exigencies
of thc timies, a currcncy wvas adopted varying in different
sections of the country, according to the greater scarcity of
coin in some parts than in others. Thus, in New York and
othcr central States, the silver dollar (wbîcli %vas always re-
garded as the standard) wvas valued at eight shillings currency,
and the pound sterling, consequcntly, atforty shillings cur-
rency. In the Nev England States the dollar was valued at
six shillings currcncy, and the pound sterling at thirty shil-
lings ; whilc in sorne of the Southern States coin became so
scarce that thc dollar ivas valued at ten shillings currcncy,
and the pound sterling at/lify shillings.

When, at length, the indcpendence of the United States
wvas acknowledged, and business affairs scttled down into
order and regularity, it is probable that these awvkward diver-
gences f romn the ancient currency of the colonies wvould have
been rectifled, and the former system restorcd, hiad flot the
Blritish monetary system been altogether abolishied, and a
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decimal currency cf dollars and cents substituted in its stead.
It is, however, one cf the most difficuit things imaginable te
get a people ta adopt a new system cf rcckoning money
and keeping accounts, even though it be casier and simplet
than the old ane; and for many years, notwitbstanding that
dollars and cents were the only denominations cf money re-
cognised by the Government, the people continued ta reckon,
in paunds, shillings, and pence, those of each section, accord-
ing ta their own particular system cf currency, and thus the
disarranged currcncy becamec perpetuatcd in its disarrange-
ment. For tbaugh in course cf timc the general custom cf
reckoning in pounds, shillings, and pence worc awvay, the
retail dealers and petty sliopkccpcrs, in the New England
States particularly, but morc or less in other States, continue
ta make out their small accounts in pounds, shillings, and
pence, te the present day ; the motive ne doubt being the
advantage they can take cf the odd haîf cent wvhich this
systeni af reckoning entails, in rnaking their change. The
difficulty and inconvenience and loss whiclx this practice en-
tails upon travellers may be illustrated as follows

We will suppose an Englishman ta have just arrived in
Canada-though a native Amerîcan travelling fromn ane State
ta another will be subjected ta a sîmilar loss and inconveni-
ence, since few Americans are conversant with the currency
bcyond tlieir own native State-but, for the sake cf making
the subject clear, we will supose an Englishman ta have just
arrived in Canada, and ta be in ignorance, as nine persans
out cf ten wvauld be under similar circumstances, cf the cur-
rency cf the country.

His first suprise will probably meet him on landing at
Quebec; for he will be eager te purchase some cf the fruit,
whîch the habitants are accustomed ta carry ta the wharves
te tempt the appetites of the strangers just cff a long sea
voyage. He buys a pennyworth cf apples, and offers six-
pence in payment. To bis a.stonishment he receives sixpence
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halfpenny change, in Canadian coppers, and bis fruit into the
bargain. He thinks tbere must bc some mistake, but the
dealer insists that ail is right ; and as the purchaser cannot
understand the habitayit's Canadian Frenchipalois, hie goes on
his îvay, thinking that the poor man is determiiied to cheat
himself. He ncxt inakes a purchase in a dry-goods store
<Au.glic, lincn-draiper's shop> to the amount. lie is told, of
three shillings and ninepence. lie of course places three
shillings and nincpcncc upon the counter, but the odd nine-
pence are rctursicd to birn; and then lie learns that three
shillings sterling arc tbirc and nincpencc H-alifax or Canadiai
currency, at five shillings to the silver dollar. He goes te
Ncw York, and tbcrc rnakes a sinîjlar purchase ; but hae is
only requircd to pay forty.seven cents, or about one shilling
and elevenpcncce English. and is inforrned that there are
twelve and a haîf ccnts to tbe IlYork" shilling, and ciglit
sbil ling to the dollar, Ncev York currency. The shopkeeper
bas aiso nmade hiaîf a cent extra profit on his goods, on
account of tbe inîpossibility of returning hiaîf a cent in
change.

Our traveller proceeds from New York to Boston, and in
the latter city agaîn niakes a purchase to the anîount of tbree
shillings and ninepence, and, as hie is stili on United States
territory, lie of course thinks lie is right in tendering a simi-
lar suni to that ziaid in New York ; but hie finds that sixty-
two cenits are demnanded froni hini, or about two shillings and
sixpence English,'and lie is told that there are sixteen and
a lhaîf cents to the shilling, or six shillings to the dollar, New
England currcncy. From Boston hie proceeds to Charleston,
South Carolina, wliere once again lie purchases goods to the
value of thrce shillings and ninepence ; but here hie discovers
that hie is called upon to pay only thirty-eighit cents, or about
one shilling and sixpence English, since in South Carolina
currency there are ten cents to the shilling, and ten shillings
to the dollar, though here aiso the shopkeeper contrives to
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gain bis bialf cent additional profit by rnaking out bis bill in
*ct:7rrcncy instead or in dollars and cents, in consequence of
the iinpossibility of making even cents out of the odd nine-
.pence currency.

Hall a cent is but as infinitesiniat fraction over a larthing;
but- 1 arn toId that many tradesnien niake a good thing out
of the larthings in change whkch Ilgcntecl I custorners con-
ternptucusly relluse to trntablc theniselves with ; and so do
the Ilcute I traders out or the hall cents they continue to
squeeze out of those customiers who arc flot up to the trick,
and who do flot insist upon their bis being rcndered in legiti-
mate dollars and cents. UP tO 135 2-3 tlîis currcncy annuoy-
ance was rendcred more annoying and perplexing in con-
sequence of the practicc that prcvailed throughout the States
ef taking or giving in change, over the counter, Spanish
quarter dollars, and pistarcens and French francs and hall-
francs, and Gcrnian florins and guildcrs, and Englishi hall-
crowvns, shligand sixpences. as %vcll as lesser silvcr coins;
-in fact, the current coins ol ail nations, at a certain specified
valuation, which could bc found by relerring to the IlBank
B3ill Directories." The specified value of these loreign coins
was, howvevcr. liable to depreciation, accordingly as the coins
weré %vorn or dilapidated;, and the value of worn or dilapi-
dated force coins wvas detern:iined at the wvill or caprice of
any person wvho chosc to consider that they had done duty
at their specified value long enough. Aillthatw~as nccessary
irs such case %vas to scratch a cross diagonally on the lace of
the coin, when it irninediatcly diniinislhcd iii value. For
instance, 1 bave taken iii change, at the rate of twenty-five
cents, a Spanishi or Nicxican quarter dollar, perhaps worn so
smooth that the device upon its lace is scarccly distinguisb-
able. I enter a shop, or l'store"I and niakce a purchase, and
tender in paynient, ameing other change, my smooth Spanish
quarter. The slhopkeeper happens to be in a bad humor, or
from sonie cause or another lie is unusually sharp. Ile
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singles out my smootb quarter, marks a cross upon it, amîct
says.

Tliat quarter ain't worth no more nor twenty cents."
"But," I rcply, "I 1bave just received it for twenty-five

cents."
IINo miatter ; 'taint worth only twventy cents ::ow. Se

the cross upon it."
But >'OU narked thc cross."
%'Vel, it Ihas done dooty long enougbi. 'Taint worth only

tWCnty cents M-40.'9
Tis is ail the satisfaction I can get. 1 may take it back:

if 1 choosc, or thc shiopian wvill reccive it wviii five cents ad-
ditionai, and I isay as wcil pay that sum, for no onc will give
.ni miorc thiati twenty cents for rny defaced coin.

Tiiere wvas on1e tiny coin~, bowevcr. which strangely held its
owsnin spite of ail defacemient. The Spanish rea/, or "lsix-
penny bit," as it was termcd, valued at six cents, passed cur-
rent for that suni long after it wvas so wvorn as to be merely
a thin, smooth wafer of silver, flot worth intrinsically three
cents. It wvas no uncommon occurence at this period for
workmen in silver to take a small piece of silver meta!, beat
it fiat and cut it round, about tle size of a small note wafer,
and then sally forth to the next public-bouse and exchange
the imiproviscd coin for a six cent drink. At Iength the evil
becamne so glaring that these dilapidated coins wvcre called.
in, and a pure Amerîcan coinage substituted in their place,
though foreign coin in good preservation wvas stili current at
a certain legalized valuation up to the commencment of the.
civil war. Since the suspension of specie payment. coin of
any description is eagerly sought after, and accepted at a
liberal premium, in paper, al-ove its nominal value.

The comparative circulation of gold and paper money in
Great Britain and the United States bas always been in an
inverse ratio; for wvhereas in England the labourer or-
mechanic, or most people in the receipt of weekly wages, rare-
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ly handie batik-notes, the similar classes in the United States
are ver>' rarely paid their %vages in gold. or even in silver. be-
yond a ver>' limnited amount. Stili there is one State which
las always enjoycd tbe-according to British prejudices-en-
-viable privilege of a genuine specie currcncy.

The United States Mint and Assay Office are situatcd ini
the city of Philadclphia, and though Newv York bias often
souglit to wrcst this advantage front its sister State, and to
get the Mint af the Usiitcd States transfcrred ta its own
great commercial metrapolis, t lias hitherto been unsuccess-
fui, and iii Philadelphia the United States Mint stili remains,
though there are sevcral branches, and a Governinent Assay
Office iii Wall Street, New Y'ork.

In Philadelphia, and tlîrotughIout thc State of Pcnnsylvania
-for na other reasan tlîat 1 can coiiccive, cxccpt that the
ýcoin af the country is issued ironi that State--one, twva, and
tbree dollar bis, so numerous clsewlhere, are prohibited.
No Pennisylvanian bill miut bc of lesser denominatian than
five dollars, or one pausid sterling, and the bis oi any other
State, af less detioiation than five dollars, are forbidden
to be offercd or accepted undcr a lieavy penalty. 0f course
this is a State law ; and thou-h it is evaded-New York
State and other bis being fred>' taken from strangers and
travellers at the hoteis anîd large commercial bouses-it hias
the gaod effect ai keeping Pcnnsylvania talerably free from
the numberlcss counterfeit bis that are ta be met with else-
where, and whicli frequcntly pass current for a long while
before they are detected and exposed in the - Bank Direc-
tory ;» it causes a greater amount ai specie ta be current in
Pennsyivania than in any otiier State, and it lias established
the monetary systemn ai the State on a firmer and mare
satisfactory basis than that ai any ather sectian af the
country.

The cause ai this extensive circulation ai paper money
in bis or notes ai smalt value, and ai the free circulation
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of foreign coin, and of the existence or so many banks of
issue in evcry part of the country, requires to be explained
to nianiy English rcaders, who are used to an abundant cir-
culation of gold and silver, and wvho look upon paper money
only as a r.ecessary miediumn in business transactions of the
hecavier description ; yct it is sufficicntly apparent. The
United States is a country of bouiidless rcsources, sparingly
populated iii conipaiison with its vast cxtcnt of territory;.
wlik, until the discovery of the niincral wcalth of California,
it %vas ver>' scantly supplied %vith silver and gold, when its
immense commenrce and its enormnous business transactions
are considered. I ts p)eople are naturally fond of spec'ulation ;
and tlioughi thcy frequently speculate rashly and recklessly,
and bring upoti thcmisdvcs periodical monctary crises which
involve thecn in tcrnporary trouble. thicy are conscious cf
their resources, and of tiir abundant recuperative powvcrs.
Tliey liad not, nor have they had ever since the discovcry cf
the auriferous wealtlî of California-for that discovery has
only scrved to ncrcasc thcir speculations-a sufficient specie
basis for their business transactions with each other and with
foreign countries. It wvas and is nccessary to provide specie
for the paynient cf tlàeir imports froni abroad, over and above
the value of their exports, and therefore they are compelled
to the issue of a paper currency among thenselves, bcing satis-
fied cf their ultimate solvency, in consequence cf every ex-
tension cf territory, every opcning ont cf new territory,
every increase cf population by imimigration or otberwise,
and every new business enterprise adding te their material
wveaItb, andproviding for the redemption cf their paper cur-
rency.

Ilefore 1 close 1 will find space to relate an amusing anec-
dote relating to the Canadian currency. the truth cf whick
I vouch for. Sonie years since, two Scotch immigrants, just
arrived in Montreal, went te the shop cf a Mr. Rattray, a,
noted tobacconist cf that city, and also a Scotchmnan, te re-
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plenish their stock of snuff. One of the twain entered the
shop, and wvali true Scotch frugality askcd for a bawvbee's
worth of sneezin'. The snuoe wvas mecasured out to hini, and
he offered sixpence in paynicnt, and or course reccivcd seven-
pence in change.

"Ye'vc gien mie too muckic, mion," said the honcst Scotch-
-man displaying bis seven pennies in change.

"No ; ail righit, my mai"rcp)icd Nlr. Rattray.
" But thcre's scvcn Pennies, sec, and 1 gave yc but a

saxpcncei"
Ali right, I tell you," rtle.eat 'Mr. Rattary ; and the

Scotcrnian quittcd the sholp antd rejoisied bis conipanion, to
wbom lie showed bis snuff anîd bis change.

Sonmcthistg iii the nianncr of the two immigrants induced
'%,r. Rattray to follow thei titinperceivcd, as they walked away,
and iii a fcwv minutes tce satne nman that had made thc pur-
chase entered the ncxt tobaeconist's shop, and again asked
.for a bawbce's wvorth of stneczist', atgaitt tcndcrittg a sixpence
in paynient, and again, of course, recciving scvcn Canadian
pennies iti change.

44Yc'vc giett tue too miuekie. I ottiy gave ye a saxpence,'
repcatcd the Scotcbinian ; and a second tinte lie was assurcd
that ail %vas rîgbit, and that a sixpcncce, Esiglish money, pass-
cd for sevcnipetice lhalipenny currcncy.

This tinte Sandy walked forth front the shop in triumph,
saying, as lie rejoined his exp)ectant conipanion, ' Ifs a' richt,
Andrew. Thiey've gien nuc my sevcn pennies again ; but ay,
mon, it's a bra' country titis, wvhere a mati aye gits anc bawv-
bee's worth W' sncezîn' and sevesi pennies for anc siller sax-
pence !"

The poor tman had yct to lcarnl that, if sixpence sterling
was worth sevecncce li;lfpct.tny i copper currency, it wvas
but a siller saxpetice after ail.
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THE OLD NEP>TUNE INN.
SI4II r en, Secl u ieI

1WJ. M EoE
TI lEN the brilliant IlTcny W~ard Bccclier, pro.-

louiiccd Qticbec, ail O/J ùiriosity Shiop, we are
ndtuced to tlîink tlat amidst its accumulated
Atîtiquariaui rclics. its Citurcli pictures and ma-

donas, its faimis~ b.ttlce-Çîelds. its historical iiionuîncnts, mas-
sive fortificationis atid wonderous sceuîry,-miorc than one of
the quailit Frenchlilwellisig. ivitli thltdr pointcd gablcs, and
whills tour fcct thick, iiiiist have cauglit lus observant cye.
H-owever strikitug W~ard Ike'cher's %vord.painting niay bel it
would, wc opine, have rcquired the nmystic pencil of the
Author of l T/we Ikî?ise rvit/î Mec Si-.':! Gables," Natluaniel
Hawthorne, te bccoiiinIly dcpict ail thc arcana or such a
building as the Ciaei dOr, (tlîcnid Post Office.) wvitb its
gbiastly mri.morics or blond and rcv(enge.

The Icgcndary mes,; clusterinig rouind these hoary piles,
isnfot howcvcr alwa.ys <-tlrknd gloouniy. Lovc, waradven-
turc, occasionally lend thein tlicir cxciting or thleir soft
glamour. Somctimces the annialsof commerce cntwine themn
with agreen wrcath, asure talisinan :lgainst the dust of obli-
vion. It is one of the latter we purpose here bricfly to de.
scribe.

At the font or Mounitain H ill, stands our chief Emporium
of News, labellcd for more titan a quarter of a century,
.Mortiing Chronicle Qfice. This business stand for many
years past, lias been owned b' liIon. Geo. Okili Stuart. Judge
of thc Court of Vice Admiralty. Its bcginnings bring us
back to the era of the Bourbon Sovecigns of Canada, to the
unregretted tinie <1758.) Mien Intendant Bigot's shoddy
entourage. held high carnival, in famine-strickcn Quebec.

In those bligliting days, in which Madame de Pompadour
reigned in France, and 'Madame Pean, in Quebec, rings and
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public robbery flourislicd ini Canada ; but arnong Iuigh officiais,
ai wiere not corrupt. Therc were srne memorabie excep-
tions. One of these exceptions, was the worthy, witty, Iitcr-
aryandhonestWVardcn of the Qucbec merchants. jean Tachet
*homme porobc et d'esprit," "iyitiiic des suarchands," say oid

Memoirs. Mr. Tacbct was nlot only an upright, wvcathy
merchant ; be wvas also, giftcd with the pocticai fire ; he
wrote the first French I>ocrn, issucd iii Canada, IlTableau de
la ifer."1

jean Tachet was an extensive boîtier of real estate in and
round Quebc; warchouscs (tics -.onts> on the Napoleon
Wharf; a country seat on the St. Foye road, subscquently,
thepropertyof Surveyor Gcncral Samîuel IIlollaid,-Holland
Farm; lastly, thc wcil known busincss stand, whcrc inl 1847,
,Mr. St. Michel, printed Janies Blli Fors>'thi's News Slbcet, the
Xor;iug Chronide.

Commercial ruin overtook thc wvortlîy, Lower Town Mlag-
nate, Monsieur Tachet ; his sbips ant] cargnes, during the war
of the conqucst, like thc rcst of poor. deserted Canada, fell
in Englisli hands,being captured at sca ; out of the disaster,
jean Tachct saved bis honorable naine.

We fait to trace for a time, the fortunes of bis Miountain
Hill Counting flouse. Attlhedawn of this centurytie pre-
mises werc used as a famous coffee-house, the Neptune Inn;
a noted place of resort for mierchants, masters and owners
of ships,* and probably occasionally looked up Iin 1808-9 by
the PressGatng. Singuiariy cnough, sixty years ago, the lcad-
ing Lower Towvn 'Merchants, met in titis oid tcilcnicnt of the
former Synidc des ilarchands to establish the first Exchange.
0Of the resolutions passed at the meeting thereat bieid in 18 16,
and prcsidcd by a Icading Merchant, Jolin \Villiami Woolsey,
Esq., subsequently President of IlQuebcc ]3ankl," we find a

.The Neptune t,,,. a. opened a, a lloute of l',sblic Entecnaiimegàt for <apiains. by
iaWiamnArrowsmith. uin ..a Nay, à.809. :Sc e l mnu.. %Lg ~acq)
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notice in thc Quebcc Gazett, of i2th Dccnibcr, 18 16.0 They
decidcd to establish a Merclhants' Exchiangc, ini the lower part
of the Neptune Inni. Amiongst those prcscnt, wve recognise
famiiili.ir naines :Johnt Jolies,. Gcorec Synies, James Helath,
RîîI'-ert NIlelvin, Thnsmas 1-dwltardl Brown, &c,

\%'hl) was the pl;tcc cal led Ncptu ti Inn ? For the obvious.
reason tîit a large statue of thc God of the sea, bearing in
one lianti a fbrniidable ironi trident, stood over the maini en-
trance in a threateingi attitude.

This conspicunous land mark, wvas known to cvery B3ritish
ship) cap)tain frequcnting our port.

Buît if it ineant tc, the wcaried mariner, boundlcss cheer,
the latest I.midmi Ipei.rs, pipes, and sootlîing rum punch.
rnixed b)' a cuîinclym.id clicerftil bar-inaid ; to the unsophis-
ticateil C.inad:.în peasant, attracted to thc lowecr-town on Mar-
ket days, it was obf evii portent.

WVith lionest Yetzn Ikttist, more deeffly read iii the Petit
Cracchis,,w, tli.tm in hedtlîen iytholo-gy, the drcaded God
of the sea aind bis truculent trident, lost cast ; iii bis simple
cyes, thecy symboliscd the l>rince of Darkncss. "Le diabel
et sa fou~rche ": thc terrors of a licrcafter.

This did niot howvever prevent it fromn standing scntry, ini
the saine cxalted spot, for close onl forty ycars, until in tact,
having fallen to pieces by natural decay, it was rcnioved
about thc tinie the O/J Ncp/une Inn bccame the Morning,
CYronicle Offcec; its dt4jkc1a meilbr-a arc now a dead secret.

The origin of the famcd statue lias delked the niost re-
conditc scarchcrs of the past. For thc following, wc are in-
debted to the retentive niemory of that eminently reputed
authority, the ', oldest inhlabitant."

Qt-tiarx. Sth December, Bt6.
1At a meedng of te Iloard of Greeen Cloth held at the Neptune Ion :

John WV.n. W-aIey in, the chair.-It tras unaninoudy dccided to estabish a Mcercbants
rachange in, the Inwer part of the Neptune 9nu, &c. <Te nIwtersltos)Stbsaip.
lion to Ie two goineai per annuin.

ou motion of Job,, Jo,,eý, Vsq., Resolsed tILit the followitig Gentlemen do forot a Côm-
milice of Management :-'hrnas Edward Brown. Janse% Heath, George Symes. John W.
%Wooliey and Rtobert bMelvin.*
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The statue of Neptune says tbe octogenarian, Robert
Urquhart, so weIl reniembered at thc foot of Mountain Hill,
was prcsented ta the landiord of thc hotcl George Cossar,
formerly, butier to Hion. Mathcw Bell, wlio then owne-d the
St. Lawrence Chambers. It had bccn the figure hcad of the
Npuzmte, a large King's ship strandcd iii 1817, on Anticosti.
The wrcck liad becn bouglit by Jolin Gaudie, of St. Rock
Suburb, tiien a lcading ship builder, and having to break her
up. the figure-hcad wvas brouglit ta Qucl>cc, and prcsctcd a3
above stated.

SPENCFR GR,%ý%NGE, Clirisimas Eve, 1816.

NEWSPIAPEi.RS AND I>RINTERS IN TIIE BRIT-
ISFI COLONIES ONE IIUNDRED YEARS AGO.

]IV JNO. IIORN.
NVol. 4, No. 2, of the Antiquarian, appcars an
intcresting article on the " Early Press iii
Canlada.' Thec following in connection nia' ntio
prove uninteresting ta >'aur rnany readers

NOVA SCOIA.

Ini 1751i, prilîting wvas introduccd ino this Province, but at
that time thecre sccems to have been but littie encouragement
for the press. The first Press wvas cstablislicd at H-aliax,
and thecre was not a seconîd in the province untili 1766.

Bartholonicw Green, Jr., was the Grandson of Samuel
Green of Canmbridge, Mass., and wvsai th firm of Green,
Bushnell & Allen, of Boston. lie reinovcd te H-alifax, wvith
a press and typcs, in August 175 1. lie died about six wecks
ater bis arrivaI, 52 yearS af age.

John Buslineil, wvho had been the partner af Green in
Boston, immcdiatcly succeeded hixx i Halifax. 1le printed
for the Government, aîxd in the first xveek of January, 1752,
published the first Newspaper printcd iii Nova Scotia. The
work for Government wa~s inconsiderable, but ivas the chief
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support of l3usihncll. 1 le was a good workinan, but had flot
the art of acquiring property, rior did he niake the most
economnical use of the littlc which fell into bis hands. Bush-
ncll died in February, 1761. Fie lcft a sorn and daugbter.

Anthiony HeInry succecdcd Bustincll as a printer at Hali-
fax, lie was a Gernian, and had livcd sometimc withi a prin-
ter, but liad left bis niaster, and becai a fifer ini one of the
British Reginients ; wvith this Regirncnt lie came to Nova
Scotia, but sonietimie aftcr obtaincd bis discliarge. There
wvas tlhen no printcr in the Province, and bis prctcntions ta
skill in this art greatly facilitated his release fronî the army.
Helnry began buissncss witb thc press and types wbich bad
becn uscdby Busbnseil. Ife publishced the Gaett; the Gov-
criimcint îb)rouglîi neccssity gave liiii some work, whiclh was
badly exectitedl.

In 1760. a printcr wvith a ncw and good apparatus, came
fromi London, and opecd anotiier printing bouse, Ife pub-
lislicd a ncsac.and %vas cmpfloyed by Govcrr.ment
Helnry whio biad becn inattentive to biis afrairs did siot dispond
at tic prospects of a rival, but stnucli ta biis credit exerted
hiimself, and (Iid bctter than before. After a few years trial,
his rival, tiot tindisng the busincss sn profitable, norplaceagree.
able rcturncd ta England, and H-enry %vas again the only
printer in the province, lie procured new types and a work-
mati bcttcr skilied than lîiiisclf. 1 lis printing fromi this ie
wvas cxectited iii a more worknîanliike nianner. H-e remnain-
cd without anotlier rival usitil the British Armiy evacuated
Boston in Marcli, 1776, wlcn thc printers in that Town, who
adliered to the Royal cause, were obligcd ta leave that place,
and thcy withi otlher rcfugces came ta Halifax. Henry con-
tinued prisitiniguntil bis deatli. île possessed a und of good
nature, and wvas of a very cheerful disposition. He died
December, i Soo, agcd 66 yc ars.

Robert Fletcher arrivcd at H-alifax (rani London in 176o,
wvith new printiîîg niaterials, and a valuable collection of
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Bookes and Stationery. 1le opcned a l3ool<store and Printing
House near the parade. published a newspapcr, and printed
for tie Governnient. Uritil tbis time tiiere had bcen no book-
store in the province. Fletcher exccuted bis printing with
ncatness and raised the reputation of thc art in Nova Scotia.
Hc reniaincd in Halifax until 1770. thcn sent bis printing
rnaterials to Boston for sale, and rcturned biniseIf to,
England.

Alexander and James Robertson. wvbo had bcen printers;
in Newv York, Norwich and Albany. wveut to Shclburne,
Nova Scatia in 1783, wvherc they printed a ncwspatpcr.

John Howc, began printing in H-alifax in 1776, and stili
-continued bis press in that place, and wvas publisbcr of the

Gazeein 18 12.
Aftcr the Peace in 1784. printing foutid its wvay into the

Province of New Brunswick.
The art wvas introduccd into Lower Canada, soon aftcr the

conqucst b>' tlîc British. Tiiere wvaç howvever but onc press
establisbed biere bcfore 1775.

At Quebec soon aftcr the organization of tbc Govcrnmcnt
cf the Province by tbc British, a printing bouse was cstab-
lished in that City, by William Brown and Thomas Gilmore,
under the firm, of Brown and Gilmore, who, a Canadian
authority, mentions as coming froin I>hiladelphia. and an
Americ-in writcr says: " Thcy arc supposed to bc the first
who introduccd tbe art into Canada. Thcy prittd both in
English and French, and their work, was executcd iii a vcry
handsomie manner. Both were Englishincn, and had served
regular apprenticeships in London. There partncrsuip con-
tinuedtill 1774. They wcre printcrs of the first paper pub-
lished in Canada, tbe Quebec Gazelle. he first number wvas
printed on 21st June, 1764, partly in French and partly in
Englîsb, tbis paper is stili in existence. From that time
Brown the senior partner, carried on tbe buîsness for himself.
Brown was batchelor, he died in Quebec, and left bis property
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and bui-;te.s to bis neipliev, Samnuel Neilson. There were
two or more pîresses in the Town ii i 18Si2.

A press %vas cstablislied in Montrcal iii 1775, by Charles
Berger and 1 lenry Mcsplct. Co-partners, under the firm of
Berger & Mlesplet. After this partnership was dissolved,
Mcsplet contiie.d the business ; lie was intlrisoticd for prin-
tiig sonîietlîii aginst tie Govcrnrnnt. Aftcrlbis liberation
lie cotiinued to prîtiititlis placc untilhe dicd. Mespiet
came front Philadelphi.t to Montrent wvith the Arnerican Com-
nîissioncrs, Agenîts of tlîc Aiticricati Continental Congrcss in
1775, to cstablish a printing hosuse and publish a newspapcr,
as a ni<.ans to initcest the peoplc iii the cause of American
Liberty.

The first ilevsi)dpler piiblislîed iii Montreal. was the Mon-
treal Géteecuc. it was irst printud in 1778.

Tite Nlontrcal Ifc'rzI< coninictnect i Si , by \Villiant Grey
as primter and l)r<prietor.

Tite first pItrpublislicil iii Upper Cantada, wvas the Up.
pcr Canada Gaze, issued iii Api-il 17.)3.

SALE OF TuIE M MZ LTBRARY.

NI\ isti Noveubmr. wvas concludcd in Necw York,

the sale by auctiomi of one of the inost valuable,-
probably the îuost val table collections that has
ever beesi offered in thc United States. It con-

taiticd sottie of the rircst volumîes txtant. Titc suni realized
tvasa trille over $30.000, a, large sin of rnoney for a private
collection of lBoks. Tite collection of-i Library by Mr.
Mlenzies, lits beeni the %vork of his life, and with impaired
hicalth lie thtulit it bcst to dispose of his books, whicb, by
bis pcrsonml attention, CouIld bc (tonle to better advantage,
titan if luit for hislheirs to attcnd to. Tite books, as a whole,
wvere iii the fmnest possible condition.
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Tliere were prescrnt at the sale representatives of great
libraries from Boston, Philadeiphia, Cincinnati and other
places. But the most conspicuous among the buyers were
private collectors, many of whoni, being, gentlemen of fortune,
bore off the richest geins of the collection, for a public in-
stitution cannfot afford to spend two or three hundred dollars
fora rare pamphlet, or $900 for an Indian Bible that no one
<can read.

The catalogue made 469 pages, and will bc preserved by
ýcollectors as a useful bock of reference, as well as a record
of one of the choicest libraries; cecr sold in the United
-States.

The following are a few of the more valuable lots, with
the prices they brought :

ICicero's Discours of Old Age."-This (magnificent, per-
haps, the fincst in existence,> specimen of Benjamin Frank-
lin's Printing. (1774,> was Il cean, fresh and crisp as it came
from the press." Only three other uncut copies are known
to be in existence, $ 168.

Clarke's -Ill News front Newv England," the 1652 edition,
uincut and in fine condition, $105.

Clarke's Il Impartial and Authentic Narrative cf the I3attle
cf Bunker's Hill." 1775 edition, $34.

Q uite a sensation was created cver a unique copy cf
Coldcn's History of the five Indian Nations," printed by

Bradford, New York, in 1727. It wvas started with a $2o bid,
and the competition went on briskly until it finîshed at
$210.

Columbus "lDe Insulisnuper Inuentis," &c. (Baste, 1494),
after some vcry keen bidding, was finally knocked down for
$100.

The "lConfession cf Faitb," <Boston, i 68o), brcugbt $38.
And the first book printed in Connecticut, also, a "lCon-

fession cf Faîth," (New London, 17 10), wvent for $6o.
Denton's, IlA brief discourse of New York," (London,
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1670), the first book of the kind in the English language,.
$220.

The great book of the collection: Eliot's Indian Bible,"
which is in fine condition and splendidly bound, wvas sccured
by Mr. Cook of Providence, amid applause for $9m0.

The cvent of the %vliole sale, howvcver, wvas the disposai of
XVashington&s Corresprindence with Gencral joseph Reed,
of l'esvslvania, during thie Revoluition. It cornprised 54.
original autogra>h ketters, ail in Wasliington's own hand-
writing, exccPt 7. whicli %cre writtcnt by his Secrctaries.
They arc rnostly written on foolscap paper, and made upwards
of 200 pages of an ilmPerial 4tO Volume. The bidding corn-
menccd at $500, and illouStCed to $2.250, at Wili figUres
they wcre aw:irded to Mr. Cook, who wvas one of the largest
purchascrs at tlic. sale.

The total anount is tie largcst lever rcalized at a book
sale in New York.

CORRESPONDENCE.
T., tie Zýiiton of- TI, Câ,,adian, Asi,.i. and Vanujc7.MnsV.

*IRS,-On looking at a back number of The
Ca,,adia,, A ittùjztariiau aitditpiwismatic .lourinal,
1 happened to sec that the late Sir George
Duncan Gibb, a member of înany learned Soci-

eties, both ini England, America and Canada, was a welI
known contributor to your journal ; it occurred to me, that
although some months lîad clapsed since bis death, it would
flot be unintercsting to your readers to knowv something as
to the dispersion of b~is collection of Coins.

The collection consisted of nine cabinets, containing as
the Auctioneers catalogue stated Il ooo rare old Coins,"
and were sold together with the whole of bis household fur-
niture, library, pictures, &c., under the bammer, on the 13th
of April, 1876, by a firrn of auctioneers of the highest

122
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tespectability, yet totally unused to the sale of Coins, wvitb
the rcsult that the wh'ole collection did nlot realise one huit-
dred pounds, and I hiave no hecsitation in saying that had they
been catalogued by a nurnusmatist and scild by Messrs.
Christie or Mlessrs. Sothieby, Wilkinson & lIodge, the celc-
brated auctionecrs of literary propcrty and works illustrative
of the fine arts, the result would hiave been vcry différent;
however it %vas othcerwise, and the Coins originally catalogued
in 45 lots, wec with the consent of thc buyers, altered in the
roomt at the timte of sale, to clevcn lots, in conscqucncc ai,
as the auctioncer stated, the catalogue bcinig extremely heavy,
and time pressing; by this arrangement eachi cabinet and its
contunts was sold as it stoodl, the two extra lots, bcitig, a
japanncd tin cash box containing 150 Nuremberg Counters
which brouglit £Li. i s., (perhaps thc osily lot that fetched its
fuil value,) and 2 Mcdals-a Canadian Medal of 1786, and
*a large sized oval silver miedallion or George WVashington,
datcd 1793, whicli brougit4 Li. 17s., a cabinîet containing 5 11
Roman bronze Coins, anmongst whicli wcre many beautiful
speciniens, being knocked down for£ i i. ios. Thecollectiort
of American Coins was small, numibering only 197, nîostly
South Amierican, and were sold for £4. is., and this wvas con-
sidered te be nearly its full value, so that there werc but few
scarce Coins amiongst tlîem, as I need bardly state that Ameni-
can Coins in London,always bring thecir full valieas cvidcnccd
by the prices paid at a sale at Sothebys on the 6th of May
last, where a Washington Cent of 1792, <Obv. : r.aked bust,
with laureated hecad to right. Rev. : Eagle with expanded
wings, hiolding an olive branch and a busich of arrows, with
three stars on cach side of Head,) brought Lia. 5s., and
another of the sanie date, but not quite sa well preservcd,
brought £8. Ss.

Tite collection under notice consisted prîncipally ai Roman
Coins, there being about i 5o0 bronze af MI sizes, and about
25o Roman Silver, the rernainder being composed of those
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I have previously rnentioned, and a fcwv Greek, Bactrian and-
East Indian, and a iniscellaneous assortrncnt of alrnost evtcry
Europcan nation, together with a few fine Medals of cedc-
bratedmen. In conclusion, I nust add, that alough I have
pointed out that the prices realized were extreniely low, yet
1 cannot lelp remarking, that for so erninent a man, and
so enthusiastic a nurnismatist, the collection wvas singularly
Poor.

C. W. STAINSFILLI).
London, England. SePtesmsber 15114 1876.

SANSOM'S TRAVELS IN CANADA.

Nthe number for July Iast, your cstcerncd corres-MNpondent, Mr. Horn, called attention to sonxe in-
accuracics in the above %work, and 1 nowv venture
to notice the gross ignorance of bis subjcct wvhich

Mr. Sansorn exhîbits in his narrative, indeed bis prejudices.
areso, apparent, that one rnight alrnost charge hirn with wlI
fut mismepresentation, notwithstanding bis motto on page
36:-

'rruths which lay hid in darkest night,
My pen shall bring again to light."

1 amn afraid that bis bias in favor of the Ilpellucid name-
of Washington," warps his judgment of everthing Cana-
dian ; the frontispice to Mr. Sansorns Volume, IlQuebec.
drawn from memory," is without doubt the most extraor-
dinary birds cye view of that ciL>' ever publishcd, and bis
Il recoliections " of Ticonderoga and Isie-aux-Noix, surel>'
neyer occumred to any other traveller.

After referring to the fate of Howe in 1759 and Burgoyne
in 1777, he speaks of I Anterior scenes of massacre and hor-
ror which rendered the sonorius name of Ticonderoga, ter-
rific to our peaceful ancestors, after passing the ruins gray'
of this dilapidated fortress, (the French called it eleganti>'
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IlCarillon,' front the hub-bub usually kept up there in tinte
of war,) and these of 1Crown Point.' (called by them
' Fort la Chevelure:' or the scalping place, a barbarous de-
nomination wbich the English melted down into ' Crown
Point,' still indicative of the same savage practice.> 1
awoke ini the nigbt under these solemn recollections, and the
morning star tvas shining in tvith perceptible reflection, at
the littie window of my birtb." (sic ips orig.)

After a pSan in honor of travel, especially into IIForeign
Countries," our friend drawvs on his recollcction for the
fol lowing panegyric -"When the moon riscs to illumfinate,
his [the traveller's] patb, as the Sun sets in the West, wbich it
does wvith such evident ce-operation, whenevcr the moon is at
full; he can hardly fail to bc touclxed with admiration and
gratitude, at the splendid provision or tvhichi he stands so.
much in need."

Havingpassed Burlington, the Capital of Vermuont, in the
night, next morning aftcr breakfast, we were called up te see
the British Flag flying at Illinois, ('lIse aux Noix,' as the
French cali it,) and H is Majesty's Crown over the gateway."

After a word of sympathy IIfor the British Officer anid
the fair Companion of bis voluntary exile," and pity or con-
tempt for IIthree young marines, in Scotch bonnets, who>
failed to catch a repe, which our Captain threw te thent,"
our author observes :-" Enough,-perhaps tee înuch of
llini,."9

Canadian readers need lot betold thatIste aux ATofr l
the correct name, and not IlIllinois," as our author calîs iL.

But I must close, lest any one should say :-" Enough.-
perhaps too much of Mr. Sansom."

STAT NomfINIS UMBRA.
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SILVER AIEDAL 1>RESENTED TO COL. JOHN
EAGEIZ HOWARD.

Y the kindness of Mr. E. Cogan of B3rooklyn,
we give the following copy of a letter from,
J. H-owardl MclIlcnry of Baltiniore, with refèrence
to a Silver Mledal prescnted to bis grandfather,

Col. Howard, the hcero of the Battie of Cowpens:
Il take tlîc liberty of troubling you with regard to the

history of a Silver Niedal that is ini my possession, of the
two faces of wiiclî 1 scnd you impressions takcn for nie -by
an etigrtvcr,- it lias a îoop by which it nmay bc suspcnded,
andl throuîgli thc loop is passcd a picce of blue ribbon, edged
wilî Whîite, knownl as the Cincinnati ribbon.

Thc fullowing reference to, and description of it is takçn
from Nile's Register for Octobcr i 6th, 1824, bcing an extract
fromn an account of a dinner given by the Society of the
Cincinnati of Maryland to Lafayette -

IFroiî tlie point wherc the swords crossed ecdi other were
suispcnded two precious revolutionary relics, the lighl rewvards
also of ai grateful country to one of lier best and bravest
sons." Thcy were twvo Silver Medals which the Congress
had prescntcd to Colonel John Eager Howard; upon the first
,%vas :-(hkere follows a description of the Cowpens Medal,
iveil known to collectors).

Thec other lias the device of an officer pointing with his
sword to a retreating cnemy, and beckoning to bis mnen to,
advance; whilst bovcring in tlic air is the figure of justice
iii lier scales. The motto is - Virtute et justilia Valet."

On the Reverse is the figure of an Officer treading upon
the Britisht Lion and Flag,-with one hand piercing bim with
a spear, and wvith the other holding the end of a chain pas-
sing around the body of the animal. The niotto around the
devicc is Il Viinca/isçsuis Viinctits."

My mother, a daugliter of Col. Howard, died in 1321.
Mrs. Read, (ni>' motlîes sister,) now the only surviving
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ch;ld of Col. Howard, remembers distinctly the dinner given
by the Cincinnati Society to Lafayette,-she took lier two
nephews (the grandcbildren, above mentioned of Colonel
Howard,) to the dinrier, and that wvhilst she remaincd in a
private room, the two boys were called into the dining roorn,
towards the close of the cntertainment, and that Colonel
Howard presented to each of tlicm, (my cousin and mysef,
one of bis revolutionary medals, whilst the Society by ac-
clamation, adrnitted thern to the privilege of honorary mem-
bersbip.

1 wvas but 4 years old in 1824, and therefore 1 have no
personal recollection of the circumistanccs, but this account
establishces very clcarly how the mcdal came into my posses-
sion.

I amn now unable to ascertain the namc of the action in
commemoration of which the medal was givcn, there is ne
personal inscription on it; it is an ipnlagio. and thcre pro-
bably exists no model, die, or duplicate of it, ail the histories
and biographies that I bave acccss to, mentions but one
award by Congress of a Mleda 1 to Colonel Howard, (vi.c.:
for conduct at the Battle of Cowpens,) and this is very dif-
fêtent from the one I arn now seekîng information about.
Mrs. Read, the Colonel's sole surviving child, knows nothing
concerning it, beyond what is contained in the above state-
ment."

[We shaîl be glad if this notice should be the means.
of eliciting any information witb reference to this interesting
Medal.-EDs.] ________

THE ASSYRIAN TREASURES.
HE number of contract tables already rccognized

among the newv treasures received b>' the late
Mr. George Smnith, is about 3,000. 0f these no,
fewer than i ,8oo were found togetber, and must

have formed part of tbe archives of a single great firni of
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Babylonian bankcrs, whose transactions cxtcnded over more
than a century, since the dates of their vouchers anad secur-
idecs range through the reigns of Nabopolassar, Nubuchad.
nezzar, Bclshazzar, &c., dowri to those of Cyrus, Darius, Hy-
staspis, and Nidintabel, who revoited against him. 0f more
strictly, so-called, historical tablets. about a score have al-
ready turned up. Besidcs there are several bricks bearing the
legends of very early Babylonian kings. For the loyers of
art may bc mcntioned, besîdes several vascs of somne menit,
fragments of a seated figure iii black basaIt, and a couple of
bronze statues of bitherto unidentiied gods. TIicsame class
wilI be dclightcd wvith the fine lion couchant in gray granite,
a foot and a haîf long, and standing on a pedestal of the
same material about four inchi in lieîght. It %vas found in
Bagdad, and %vas purchascd by Mr. George Smnith for the
British Museum, durnrg his last expedition but one ; but ow-
ing to causes whicli need not be specified, has only ncached
Great Russel Stncet.

When it is added that this Bagdad lion beans on his breast
the royal ring and hienoglyphical naine of one of the Shep-
herd Kings, wvho ruled Egypt during 5 11 years, it will at once
be seen that this monument is quite as likely to înterest the
historical and chronotogical student, as the enthusiasts for
ancicnt art. The name of the Pharaoh in question, who
must have beeri master of both the Euphrates and the Nile,
and whose reign thus seems to funnish the desiderated very
early synochronism between the Assynian and Egyptian an-
nais, is (in its classical form> Sethos. The hieroglyphical
escutcheon is that of the l>iaraoh. fnomn whose accession the
famous stela of Sani an Tanis in Egypt dates an era just
400 yeans from wvhich had run down to Rainses Il., the
Sesostris of the Greeks. In the list of Assyrian Kings in
Syncellus, a Sethos actually appears wvith a rcign of hall a
century, which is miade to begin in that historian's year of
the world 3637, or B. C. 1857 ; and in his Eg-yptian lists a
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Phiaraoh or the sanie name. with 50 years or reign, wbich
began accordingly to Syaacellus in the sanie ycar, A.M. 3636,
is also tu be round. Mr. George Smith ivas the flrst ta find
the runeiforni name of the sanie king on a ring in the
British Museuni. A,îotlcr unique find in the newv collection
is a comipicte Bab>'lonian calendar, noting ail the lucky and
ufflucky days or thicy3car. It rcmaîns only tu add at present
that Mirs. Conul Skene Iatcly arrivcd in London rromi Alep-
pa, witlî Mr. Smiithis papers.

REJICTED MANUSCRIPTS.

1- ECTED Add(rcsseq," by H-orace and James
Smith, wvas ofrercul ta Mr. Murray for twenty

posdbut rcruscd. A p.iblisher, howevcr, pur-
chascdI it, asi(I,.atcr sixteen editions, Mr. Murray

gave £131 ror thc right to issue a new edition. The total
amoutit rcccivcd Ily the authors wvas more than £aooo.
IJanc 1-yre," by Charlotte Brositô, wvas, it is said, rejected by

several publislicrs. This, however, is rather daubtrul. We
believe the niauuscript %vas sent ta Messrs. Smith, Eider &
Co., ia1 Cortihill, and tiiere it rcmaincd ror a long tinie, tilt
a d.iu-gter of onc or the publishers rend it and recommend-
ed her failicr ta publisli it. The result is wvcll known. It
brouglit the author farne and money. IlEttlcn," by Mr.
Kinigla. i'as affcred ta twntydifTerent hauses. AilIrefused
it. 1lc then in~ a fit of desperation, gave the manuscript to,
an obscure booksellcr and found the expenses of publication
himiself. This also proved a success. *'Vanity Fairll' that
vcry cIcver work or Thackecray's, wvas written for Colbu ryi'
Mfagazrine; but it was rcfused by the publishers, as having
no intercst! "'The Ulistory or Ferdinand and Isabella." by
Mr Prcscatt, was rejectcd by two or the flrst publishers in
London, and it ultiniately appeared under the auspices of
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Mr. Bently, who statecl that it had more success than any
book hc bad cver publisbed. The author of Il The Diary of
a late Physiciart " for a long time sought a publisher, and
unsuccessrully. At last lie gave the manuscript to Black-
iwoad's Mlagazipie, whore it first appearcd and was ver>' suc-
cessfui. The first volume of Hans Andersens IlFair>'
Talcs," wvas rejccted by every publisher ini Copenhagen.
Andersen had then neither naine nor popularity, and pub-
lished this exquisite book at bis own cxpcnse, a proceding
wbichsoon brought him into notoricty. Mfiss Janc Austen's
novcls, modcls of writing at this day, at first met with no
success. One of then, IlNorthangcr Abbcy," was purchased
by a publisher in Bath for ten pou nds. wvbo aftcr paying this
sum, was afraid to risk an>' furthcr moncy in its publication,
and it rcmlaiticd man>' ycars iii bis possession bcforc hie yen-
tured upon the speculation, wvbich, to his suprise, turned out
very profitable. When the poet Gray's l'Ode on Eton
College " appcarcd, but little notice was takeii of it. The
poct Shelley had alwvays to pay for the publication of bis
poerms. Thc IlOde on the Deatli of Sir John Moore at
Corunna" Il as wvritten by Rev. Charles Wolfe. Il t was re-
jected so scornfully by a leading periodical that the author
gave it to an obscure Irish paper."

MONTREAL IN i806.

*O ME ci the nanies and firnas doing business
then:

Frederick Win. Erniatinger, Assignee, later
SbcrifT and father of the late Colonel William

Ermatinger.
Cuvillier, Aylwin & 1larkness, principal Auctioneers and

Brokers.
james & Andrev McGilI & Go., Commission Merchants,

Thomas Blackwood, was a member of the firm. Andrew
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McGilI died in April, a8o6. James McGill was founder of
McGill College, and died in 1893.

Bcllows, Forbes & Gates, Leather, Skins, etc., fronting the
market place, <opposite the present Montreal House.)

John Donegani, 5 Capital Street, Teas, Wrapping Paper, etc.
J. Reid, Prothonotary and Clerk of the Peace.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London, Alexander

Auldjo, Agent.
Edward Wm. Gray, Sherîff, and a large owner of Mount

Royal, whose son Willliani 'vas a printer, and founder of the
Montreal Herald.

J. M. Cadieux, Notary, aftcr whom one of our streets as
called.

Ed. Edwards, Publishcd tbe Montreal Gazett, Weekly
at s5s. per annum, at 29 St Paul Street.

Charles Arnoldi, Clocks, etc.
Henderson, Armour & Co., Spirits, Salt, Teas, etc.
Daniel Arnoldi, Surgeon, 4 St. Gabriel Street, later 21 St.

Francois Xavier Street.
Louis Chaboillez, Auctioneer, etc., after whoni one of our

Squares has been nanied.
Lewis, Lymnan & Co., Druggists, etc., fronting the Market

place, succeeded Wadsworth & Lyinan in i8o2, whîch busi-
ness is now caruied on by Lymans, Clare & Go.

J onathan Hagar, had just received from Boston, Boots,
Shoes, Camel Haired Shawvls, etc.

N. Graham, 7 St. Francois Xavier Street, and i Hospital
Street, had opened his faIl supplies of general goods, secured
from New York and Philadelphia.

Austin Cuvillier, Auctioneer and Broker.
Henry Corse, Paints, Oils, etc., 73 St Paul Street.
Hoyle, Henderson & Gibb, 119 St Paul Street, Dry

Goods, Hardware, Cutlery, etc.
Northrup & DeWitt, Hats, Caps, etc., brother of the late

Jacob DeWitt.
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Louis Guy, Notary, aftcr whoin Guy Strtct is called.
Kay & Smnith, Geicral Merchants. J. 1-I.

THE lION. AUSTIN CUVILLIER.

Nour last w~e gave sorti accouait of the Currency
issued by Cuvillier & Sons; %venow. follotving out
our intenition, give a short sketch of the Hon.
A. Cuvillier, the founder or that firrn.

A financier of thc first ordcr. lic carly cntered business on
bis own accouait, anid in a short tiaîie %vas at tic hcad of one
of the ninst exteqpsive Coniaiiis4on Ilouses iii NMostreai.
I avaîg by lus slircwed businîess tact, aaiiassed for liiaiself
considerabke wcalth, lie, a truc patriot, oeed his services
to Ibis coulitry. and wvas accordingly, iii 1815, clectcd as re-
prescaîtative for the Cou.îty of 1-luntin-don. Reprcseaîtiuig
tlîat coanstitucncy uniaîterîaptedly umail 1834, durisig tiiese
nintecn ycars lie scrvcd luis country faithfully. On accousit
of luis einient fianaîicial abîlities, he becarne one of the Icad-
ing iiinbers on evcry conuaîittec rclating to finance.

Duriaîg tlu;at timae of political turenoil and uaircst. arising
out or the developeauient of our constitution, lie was alwvays
fouiid advocating thc rigluts or the people, while in 1828, hC
wvas delegauctd along with two otiiers to lay before the
Iuîîperial '->.uriauuuent, a auunîerously signcd petition, from the
people of Lotr Cunada. complainin.- of a privation of their
riglîts. 1 lis anivers wcere so able and to tue point, that he
wvas higlîly comîaîeaided. and sccured a favorable answer,
proainis,iaag tliat thc abuses cuanplained of should be rigbted.

191 1834 lic lost Iuis scat, but was on the union of the
Provinuces ini 1841, returned for luis oId constituency. On the
assenubling of l>arliancnt lie %vas elected speaker, in which
position lic displaycd lais usual ability, until tlie dissolution
or parliauut±at, %vheti lie retired fronu political lie. Four
years afuerwarJs (t349,) hc died in Montreal. Often his
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foresight enabled him to take advantage of the financial
difficulties arising out of the unsettled political condition of
the country, and thus added considerably to bis already abun-
dant means. One of these previously rnentioned, wvas the
Issuing of the abundant fractional currency, during the
financial stringcncy of 1837.

An item forgotten in thc laçt article, rnay be worthy of
note, as. it rnay also have acdcd to the dearth of change.
When the rebellion was on the point of breakîing out, ail the
specie hcld by tlîc banks was sccrutly shipped to Quebcc for
saiety, as runmours of raids on the banks Iiad for some time
been prevalent. There wc might say wvas the entire metallie
change of the country, hoardcd usitil the threateried danger
was past,

INDIAN TRADE AT MONTREAL IN 1689.

DIFFERENCE OF PRICES IN TIIE INDIAN TRADE AT MONTREAL. AND
ORANGE. (ALISAN V.> N.Y * IN 1689.

TIIE INDIAN PAYS FOR AT ALIJANY. AT J4ONTREAL

8 pounds of Powder, 1 I3caver, 4 Beavers.
A Gun, 2 5
4o pouinds of Lead i * 3
A Jlanket of red cloth 1 2

A white Blanket 1 2

Four Shirts 1 2

Six pairs of Stockings 1 2

The English have no black or Brazilian Tobacco, they
seli that of Virginia at discretion to the Indians.

The other sinali warcs whuich the French truck with the
Indians, arc supplied tIîern by the Etiglisti, ini the market.'

The Enghish give six quarts <pots,) of eau de vùe for one
Beaver. It is runi or spirits, or iin other wvords Jiquor dis-
tilled from the sugar cane, iniported from the West Indies.
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The French have no fixed rate in trading brandy, some
give more, some give less, but they miever give as much as
a quart, for a bcavcr. It depends on places and circum-
stances and on the hônesty of the French trader.

REM.%A kK :-Tîe Englisît donfot dcscriniinatc ii the quality
of tlc Blcavcr, tlicy take ail nt the saine rate wvbkh is more
than 50 Per cent Iiigher than thc Frenclh, there being besides
more than ioo per cent diffrrnce in the pricc< of thcir trade
and ours.J..

TH-E CENrENNIAL AWARD MEDALS.

FIE Centennial Exhibition at Philadeiphia being
now closed, we present our readers wvith an
engraving of the ruedal awardcd to exhibitors.
A special medal bas been prepared for Canadian

exhibîtors, an engraving of which wvilI appear in our îiext
number. As the Ainerican Yû#urital of Nupliisenatcs bas
just corne to hand with a very good description of the med-
al, we take the liberty of inserting it in our pages.

Engravings of the Medals awarded to exhibitors at Phila-
delphia have appearcd, and the dies have been prepared by
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Mitchell, of Boston. The Mcdals are ta be struck at the
Philadelphia Mint. They are of bronze, four inches ini
diameter, which is said to bc the largest work of the kind
,ever made in this country. The design accepted lias for the
obverse, a female figure, seated, facing observer's left, crown-
ed with laurel, holding in ber extcnded right hand a wreath
of laurel ; ber left rests upon an oval shield, having on it a
fac .rienile of the seal of the United States. Behinci ber is
a factory ; before ber are emblems of art and manufactures
-a pallet, bust, vase, anvil, square, gavel. and part of a cog
wheel. In exergue, in small letters, * llenry Mitchell. des.
& sc. Boston, U. S. A." This central design is surrounded
by a circle af thirty-cight sîx-pointcd suais, divided into four
equal parts by raised elliptical tables, with seated female
figures, personifying the four continents: at the top is
America, turned ta the riglît, holding the shield af the
United States, an cagle is soaring in the sky; on the left,
Europe, to the left, resting upon lier righit hand, bellind ber
a gavel, in tîte background a Grccian temple ; on the right,
Africa, ta the right, a couching lion behind ber, and palm
trees and pyramîids in the backgruund ; at the bottom, Asia,
turning tawards the observer, with oriental temples and pa-
godas in the back-ground. A border of a character similar
ta that known ini architecture as echm,,, around the edge.
Reverse, Within a wvreath af laurel, tied at the bottomn and
open at the top. IlAivarded by United States Centennial
,Commission," in four Uines, the first and the last curving.
The wreath sends out a spray on each side, which divides in-
to two semicircles the legend, IlInternational Exhibition
Philadeiphia, MDCCCLXXVI." Border as obverse.

-The Queen bas granted medals ta cvery persan serv-
ing on the steamers IlAlert," IlDiscovcry," and Il Pandora,"
during the Arctic expedition.
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TH-E NEW CENT 0F 1876.

F TER an interval of seventeen years a new copper
or bronze 'oinage lias been issucd in Canada.
Anotiier Ccnt lias appeared, yet under an old
dress, so snucbi docs the Cent of 1876, resemble

that of 1859. But SI it lias its dioecrcnccs, nîctAI bias con-
sidcrably lprrciatcd iii value, and now h~ ave one third
more in thicknes-, and wcigbit iii our prescrit coin, wbile the
figure of our Qtsccu k oldcr. baving naturally so to speak, ad-
vancect in age witb the lapse of years. The hcand ton is cor-

onaed ad asa iocrnt rrngmet f brhar.On the
reverse the impressionî i bolder, and We notice besides the
altered date. the letter il, tbe mark of our Canadian mir.t and
mncyers, Ireaton & Sons of Birnmingham.

It rnay sccm strange tbiat We bave bccn so long without
such numismatic novelties seeing that Canadian silver Coins
have been frcely issued for the past six years. But now even
is copperwitb usa real desidleraituni? Canada bias siot during
the present gcneration at lcast, been at a loss for necessary
copper change. Tlîe difficulty lias often been the other
way. Too much stuch change. lier liberal financial policy
in accepting as sucb, cvcrytbing that even resenibled a cop-
per coin, precludcd any dcartb in that article. For coins of
ail nations, and ;mzuds wec available as change. Even in
1869), wlicn thc liaif of tbis Cosmopolitan Currency wvas
witbdrawn from circulation, tbere reniained of the uncon-
dernned B3ank issues ample for the wants of the country.

WVe well rememiber the time whien the first issue of cents
was offered at twcnty per cent. discount. The Bank cf
Upper Canada w~as then the governrnent agent, and found
it dificult indeed to get themn into circulation. Wben the
Bank failed, the arnount still on hand, somie twenty thousand
dollars Worth, was disposed of at from twenty-five to fifty per
cent discount.
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Notivithstand ing even now, frorn the abundance of the old
Bank tokens,tbcre is no difficulty in getting the present issue
into circulation, for no sacrifice is required.

Let us hope that this issue is only the liarbinger of a series
as long and uninterupted, if flot as glorious, as that of the
mother land. R. W. McL

PROTESTANT SC HOOL COMMISSIONERS
M EDALS.

HE late WVilliam Murray, Esq., of Montreal. having
bequeathed, IlThe sum of five biundred dollars
to the Protestant Board of School Comfmissioners
cf Mlontreal, to be by thern itivested and the in-

terest tiiercof applied annually to procurîng one or more
Mledals or other prizes, to be awarded for proficicncy of
scholarsliip te pupils of the I-ligli Sclîool Mlottretl ;" the
Board, lias lost no tîme, iii conmplying %vith the bequest, as
we have been shown a copy of the 'Medal, cxccuted by the
Wyons cf Lon'don, wi'kli their usual good tastc, it being alike
comniendable for its size, applicable design and fine work-
manship. Obverse :-Twvo connecting oval shields, the one
te the loft, having the arms cf City cf Montreal, the other
the arms of P>rovince cf Qucbec, encircled by ail elaborate
scroll work. Inscription :-I Protestant B3oard cf School
Commissioners for City cf Montreal." Reverse :-'1 For
General Proficiency ini Sciioci Studios," iii six lines witbin
a wreath cf laurcl, cilcircled by IlHiîgl School of Montreal,
Wm. Murray, Prize. Founded 1874." Size 34.

The School Commissioners availed tliemselves cf the saille
oppcortunity to issue one, on their own behiaîf. cf a similar
,design and character, to, be awarded to the High School for
Girls. Obvcrse :-Identical, witlî the above. Reverse:
"For General Proficiency in School Studies," in six lines,
withîn a wreath cf laurel, encircled by II High Schiool for
Girls, Montreal. Fcunded 1875." Size 34.
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MEETINGS 0F THE NUMISMATIC AND
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY.

SGENERAL Meeting of thc Numismatic and
S Antiquarian Society of Montreal, was held on

Wcdnesday cvcning, the 22nd Novcnîber, at its
roomss, Daniel Rose, Esq.. President, in the chair.

A nunibcr of books, pamiphlets and catalogues %vere laid
on tie tablc, among thein several of great interest aaid use,
kindly given by tic " Mlass.tcliusctts 1-istorical Society,"
Abbot Lawrecec, Esq., anîd S. A. Greenî, Esq., NI. D., of
Boston, for whiclî the Society rcturns its thanks and ap-
preciation of the gilts. To the latter gentleman, a long and
devotud fricm:d, thc Society is undcr many deep obligations
for past and continued favars.

On motion, MNr. Jolin Horn, (Mansfield Street), wvas elected
an ordinary imemiber.

Mr. Gerald E. Hart cxhiibited a series of four Indian Chief'
Mcdals, an Agricultural Society Medal, a Dircctory of Mon-
treal inii îSî (the first Dircctory of the City, and the only
known copy). and a plan of the Siege af Quebec in 1759.

Tite Indian Cliief scrics consists of:
I. Obv.-" ILudovicus XV. Rex Cliri.-tiatiissimius.' Bust

Iaurcatcd. Rev.- l otior aiid Courage (emiblemiatic) stand-
ing upriglît, facing ecd other, each holding at armns length
a Lance, the othîcr lîands graspcd. Lcegend-*" Hanor et
Virtus." Size 36, tliick planîche.

This inedal is tlîc otily knowit specimiien. and is supposed
to bc one af those sîîcntioned! in P. Kalni's travels iii Canada,
1749, in wliich lic states Il that the Indian Cliiels, at their
receptian af the ric% Governor, wore around their necks
strings of wamipuni, ta which was suspcnded a large Silver
Medal bearing the King's effigy." In the catalogue af the
Mlusée Matîctaire, this Medal is not mentioned, but, under
hcading af IlPeace of Utrecht," No. 469 has a similar Re-
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verse with Head or Louis XIV. on the obverse. Likewise No.
192 under Louis XVI., has the same Reverse. The infercnce
may be that these wcre flot of an authorized design, but a
few may have been hastily prepared wvith a mule design, the
more so as the size corresponds witb NO. 469. The Medal
has been a rewvard for services wvhich terminated in the Peace
of IIAix la Chapelle," corresponding in time with Kalni's
travels, and thus is flot mentionied by the observant Charle-
voix.

Il. Obv.-George 111. and Qucen Charlotte, busts (acing,
court dress, no legend. Overhcadi,-Drapcry, divided by
two tasscls. Rev.-Royal Arms, as on No. 59.-Sandham
-SiZe 24.

This Mcdal, hitherto unknown, is attuibuted as an Indian
Chier serics, by its similarity in reverse to the abovc No. 59.
Its smallncss in size niay account for its scarcity. as doubt-
less the Chiers did not appreciate so trivial a gift, causing
the authorities to withdraw and replace it by the following
larger Medals:

PH.ACE 0F PARIS 1763 MEDALS:

1IN. Obv.-Bust of George 111. in Armour, IlGeorgius
III. Dei Gratia." Rev.-Royal Arms,-.Sandhati-No.
59. size 48.

IV. Ditto. Sandhanm-No. 61, size 38.
The Agricultural Society Medal is also the first shown to

this Society. Obv.-Two horses, tandem, drawing a plo'igh
in afarni. A man leads the first horse, whilst another guides
the plough. Back ground consists of afence and a range of
nounitains, below a horn of plenty. w~ith a rake and othcr

garden iînplements grouped ; the word IlMonitreal"I is ein-
graved. Legend, IlAgricultural Society, Lower Canada."
Rev.-An engraved inscription : IlTo Moses Hayes, Esq.,
first prize for a Bull at District Cattle Show, September,
1832."

The Secretary mcntioned that lie liad received a sword for
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examination by thc Society, wihich had recently been dug up
on a farni at Orillia, Ontario. nieasuring 35Y2 inches long,
widtlu at hlit onel inch, tapcring tua point. Inthde groove are
the words, AL. C.,llcit, on one side, and in Valecida on the
otiier. Tlic sword w~ill bc submitted at the next meeting.
It is of a makc, seccmingly bclonging to the carly part of
tbc î6th ccntury.

The Annual Mclctin- of thc Nusnimatic and Amtiquariait
Society w..s lield e t Uc eKie of the Secretary, on
Wednecday liveîîing, the 13th l)cccniber, 1876. Anmong
those present, wcrc Mcessrs. D. Rose, 1-1. Mott, R. WV. Mc-
Laclulan, Major L. A. 11. Latour, George Cushing, James

Ferier Jon lornJanes spln, nd erad E Hat.Vis-
itors, IMessrs Tollcy and J. L. ïMacl'Iuerson. The 1rsident,
Mr. D. Rose, in the Chair. The folloiving gifts wcre hand-
cd in . Major Latour, a copy of his Anmîal WVork, " L'An-
nuaire de Ville Mr."Mr. McLaclulan, Medal iii bronze,
of the ' estern1 Congrcgational Cliturcth." Mr. J. Ferrier,
several bis of the Repuhlic of 1Ilayti, (1828,) for which
the thanks of the Society, arc record cd. Major Latour, laid
on thc table, for inspection by the uieniurs, Autograph
letters. (both public aind privatc,) and unpublished, of IlPaul
dc Cluomcdey dt Maisonnecuve," of dates î66o and .1663.
IlBarret," Notaire Royal, i 66o and 1662 ; J canne Masîce,"
1665 ; "l Marguerite Btourgeoys," i670; "Gabriel Sonart,»
1663, ist Curé Sulpicien ; IIChuarles L-eMoynce,' de Longu-
cuil, 1672 ; IlGilles l.atizoni." 1672 ; IlC. D'Aillcborest,"
1673. These lctters having bcen writtcn iii Canada, and
having refcrcnce to its then state, arc of unusal interest and
intrinsic value. Mr. FcerricrPhanided afcoliection of Rebellion
Issue, including a note of B3eausoleil, Vallue & Cie., of
Montreal, 20 SOUS. OneIof - A. Pinet," of Varennes, and a
Canada Bank Note of 1792, 5s., signed, Thomas Lilly,
junior. Mr. Cushing, prescnted a Marriage Medalet, said
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ta be used in the Cou ntry districts of Canada, as a Marriage
Giit,also a Fete Nationiale," Mledalet inSilver. Mr. Mott,
proof set of George 111., 18 12, 3s., i s. 6d. and 9d. Nir.
Hart, a certificate of Masonry, (Parchment> admnitting
Aaron Hart, (ancestor of the Sccrctary), a mcmber of
Trinity Lodge, NO. 4, Newv York Registry, dated ioth June,
x76o, signed by Offiers af the Lodge, and Aaron Hart.

The Report oi thc Treasurer, ivas then read, showing a
balance of $146.0o, ta thc crcdit of the Society, Messrs.
Horn and Mott, wcre instructed to audit and report at next
meeting. On miotion of Mr. I lart, Mr. J. L. MacPhcrson,
(366 St. Antoine Street. and on mnotion of Mr. McLachian,
Mr. Jamnes Snmith, (St. Antoine Street.) were duly clected
ordinary memibers, Mr. blacl>hcersoil, at oncc taking his
privileges as sucli. A desultory conversation cnsued, as ta
the advisability ai an amialgamiatiosi with the Montrcat
Historical Society, several mncmbers cxpressing thernselves
strongly in favor af the project, it was dccided ta allow the~
matter ta stand over tili the InCXt meeting, that a mlore de-
cided opinion could be obtaincd.

The minutes oi the last Annual Meeting wvere tiien read
and conflmed.

The following Officers ivere elected for 1 877:
llenry Mott, Presidezt.
Daniel Rose, fist Vic.-Presikù,it.
Major Latour, 2ud Vjce-Presde,,t.
R. W. McLachian, Treastircr aitd C.vrator.
Gerald E. Hart, Secretary.

Editing Conmîttee, Messrs. Rose, McLachian and Mott.
Thc members were then shown the valuable collection bc-

longing to the Secretary, or Canadian Coins, Medals and
Rebeliion Issue, including ail the miore rare and unique
Canadian pieces that are now obtainable, as well as the
minute varieties of the Canadian issue ai Coins, which as
faras known constitute this collection Uhe most complete yet
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formcd. The Library of Work.; on Canada, was also ex-
amined with intcrcst. 'l'ie meceting then adjourned.

GERALD E. HAIRT, SeCrelary.

FEDITORIAL
Nall our journeyings wc arc constantly on the lookMNo ut for sonmcthing rclating to the subject most
prominent in our minds,-for cvery one, no mat-

Me 11oW indfférent or ignorant, lias some pre-
vailing trne of thoughit: something in wvbich he takes a
more or Icss prcpondcring intercst. That class of objects
whichi cotnntds our attention at home, wiII Iikely attract
it when abroad. The Nurnisisatist and ArclhacoIogist, then,
wben travelling, is stili a collector, flot nierely of eligible
objccts for bis cabine, but iii a greater degrcc of facts re-
latingr ta thenm. Such f;îcts. glcancd from the International
Exhibition just closcd, inay serve for a thought or two.

Froni a casuat glance tbrough it,-for almost cvcry visit
no matter bowv protractcd, niust have been more or less
casual, sio one bcing able ta takc in the wbole ini detail-
little could bc learned of its numismatic and archSological
treasures. Thc niost notable object. or rather objects, ini
tlîat departnient, were stands placed iii almost evcry avait-
able spot. for the sale of commcemoration medals. No op-
portunity lost for puslting the trade. Availing himself of
a wcll ktîown law iii htmman nature- that people do nîany
things on thc spur of the nmoment, and only purchase such
abject wbcen iii thc hunîor,-tbc cntcrprising dealer so ar-
rangcd his stands that, no one in tbe bumnor, could possibly
change his niind withottt having a chance of securing one or
more of these inedals.

Wlien wvriting of med4ais, we may miention, that nîany ex-
hibitors displayed with their exhibits, medals awarded to
theni at former international and other exhibitions. Some,
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especially in the British, French and German departments,
shewiragas many as tbirty or forty. Highly meretorious were
their manufactures no doubt. Otie or two of the larger
manufacturing bouses in the United States, did flot fall far
short of this number.

0f coins, proper, there were few if any cxhibitors. Sonie
Countries, as Japan, Turkey and Egypt. shewed along with
other specimens of government requirenients, scts of their
latest coinagt. [si the Turkislh departinenit. we noticed a
keen, business like Armecnian, with scvcral drawers full of
Greck coins, which lie o«céred at Ceitteriial prices. Ile ask.
cd, for instance, eight dollars for a Didrachni of Cnidus, in
ordinary preservation ; a peice that could easily be obtained
from any dealer for littie over a dollar. Among othcrs hie
had several fine speciniens of Athens, Corinth, Dyrrachium,
Alexander and one or two of the Selucidoe. If hie could
have disposed of the whole of his stock at the sanie ratio
it would have realized himi mnch more, than the ordinary run
of coin sales at present. There did flot secm te be anything
worthy of notice in any exhibits of those older countries
whose long series cf mintages runs back for nearly a thousand
years.

Turning to the department of Archa!ology and Ethniology,
we find it, as far as the continent cf America is concerned,
unusually complete. The Sinithsonîan Institute, seems to,
have alniost bodily nioved its unique collection of Indian
instruments and utensils to the " Centennial." One might
spend heurs wvandering amoîig cases on cases cf its speci.
mens, there studying the handiwork cf the aboriginal races
cf America. Arrowv-heads, there were cf every conceiv-
able fashion and shape. Spear-beads, Knives, Stone Ham-
mers, Chisels, Gouges and Ceits in endless variety. Pot-
tery too was well represented, while spccimens cf Obsi-
dian Arrow-heads, Flakes, and Cores shewed processes in
their manufacture.
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Collectionis from the Wecstern States, shewed the work-
manship of the moiund builders; that race of wvhich the
very naine and âge is lost. Wc look on these obscure
records %vitIî strange féclings, knowing nothing. yct wishing
to knowv, of thecir tli<nits and actions, their history and
their cxit, for they are dead,-aye, cxtinct. I-lov came
they ? Wlicnce camec they ? XVhithcr wcnt they ?

Iii the Peruvian dcpartnient, wcre many interesting relics
of the old Incas. Strange, fantastical, yct oftcn artistic
in nîould is the pottcr of that nation. Among their
thcir vases and wvater vcsscls, thc Archoeologist might: have
spent days in studying thcsc spccinîcns of ai that remains
to us of -the clîildrcn of the suni," whomi we might regard as
the Grecks of America.

Alan>' more sucli objccts, as worthy or attention, mi-gbt be
observcd anong the differcnt departinents, but they cannot
bc lîcerc cnunicratcd :suffice to say, that as a whole, they
formced t ie largcst aîid miost comipicte collection of Aimerican
Arclia.ology ever broughit together.

- Thcrc is nowv in the possession of Dr. Dugas, of St
Henri, a valuable relie in the form of a wvaking-stick made
from the timiber of one of the ships, "lLa Petite Hermine,"
iii wlîicli Jacques Cartier made his meinorial voyage to this
couiitry.. and sailcd up the river to Montreal some 400 years
ago. -I ie stick was presented to a progenitor of Father
Flarkin, a relative of Mr. Dugos, and late aire of Sillary,
Que., who in turui gave it to the Doctor. It is of oak, and
stili in good condition.

- The iVoord states that, by a ukase on the Sth tilt., the
Emiperor Alexander lias instituted a bronze medal in com-
menioration of the brilliant service of the Russian troops at
the takinig of Kliokand. The medal bears the inscription,
"For the taking of Khokand 1875-1876."


